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)Ejditorial «jXommrents.

FIE medical department of our UJnivemsity is at

i present unclemgoing another transition. Neyer

wa s there a limie \vhen its p)rospects seemied so

bright. WVithi a faculty talented, competeîit,

and anxious to advance the rnany interests

of this important depamtinent of University
Wokfriends, richi and liberal, comning forward 10 assist

tenwith buildings well eqnipped withi aIl the iatest sci-

entific appliances anud moderi iniprovevents, and an en-

thiisiastic and intelligent stndent body, wliy shouid the

Olltloo)k flot be the brightest ?

Thei Prirnary men have every eason to be pieased witb

the building they now occupy. The îîew tlissecting on

iS of the very finest description aiîd is a credit 10 the Uni-

VersitY. The light is admitted fromi above, and the win-

dOw 5V are capable of being easiiy raised or iowered for ven-

tilation purposes. Along each side are rows of lockers for

the COnvenience of the sîndents, each of wvhoni lias one in

Which bo keep Iiis apparatus. Along one endi of the rooni

au 81 row of large marble waslistantls; and along the

Othe, are appliances for the preservation of dissected

'nlaîerial.

The rest of the building is as complete, and would be
descibed liad we sufficient space.

The Ontario College of Physiciamîs and Surgeons, withi

thieir new regulations and stringcnt deinands, find us aiiiply
Prepamed to meet every requirement.

iWby shonld not inedical education be of great considema-

Oull every State ? To lier medicai practitioners she conm-

rni the well-being of ber peoplc's health. Should she flot

bWeil assured that these are competent to undertake such

ý'rv trust ? We are glad that our University lias real-

1'ý'd this fact, and is acting accordingly.

The incmeased demands of Pathology are anticipatcd
'IdWe hope, cre long, to sec the new P'athological Labora-

tOry fitted up in such a way as to be in keeping with the

Other departments.

I-I wever, as regards hospital practice wc are meally

.eîcient. 'rheme is great îîeed of anothier General H-ospital

Sca his city wîtil ils constantly incrcasing p)opulation.

heely a day passes that applications for admission 10

1-I spital are nr refused for lack of space.

W ýith a new Hospital in the western part of the city the

aelities for medical sîudy will be greatly in advance of

tthze of two years back. Tbe transference of medical lec-

rsfrom tic east end to thie Biological building bias
rolight the Arts arud Medical students into dloser relations,

t uaLttucli greater unanirniîy of action in ail University

iseswiil resuit therefrom. That this has alruiady begun

bvdeniced by the grealer zeal with which the Medical
Yfd eilîered mbt the Annual Sports, and in the absence

0thaýt lseemnly strife of Arts aîîd Medicals whicli in pre-

vious years tiîreatened a irup1 ture of tiiose cordial relations

whicli should and (Io exist betwecn the students in the two

Faculties.

It is 1)0W rany moonis since the controversy between

(-'issics, andi Moderiîs cornmenced. First we beard the

cannonading in the, distanice, then oui o\Vf heavy guns

waked til) ani began the l)ooriingi( business, anti of late the

rank and file have begun to pelt pebbles at eacch other.

Botiî sies occupy very stroîig positions. Modterns

entrent lied itself withîîîi the Iiies of a strong Modern

Lanîguage Association, andi Classics, quick to sec the

eneiny's advantage, promptly planned a Classîcal Associa-

tion. And so day after day they lie witiuin their uines, and

day after day the leaders of the tented liosts rise Up early

in the mnoriîw to go ont to hîiss at each other.

A book lias l)eeii publislied, containing the opinions of

io,ooo men wlio love iîot Greek and Latin. Another work

is in press wlîici is saiti to contain the opinions of i i,ooo

mni wlî0 liate the siipshod IVoderns, andi the i 2th edition

of Dr. Chase's excellent Recipe B3ook inay be expected

shortly. 1)own at the School of Pedagogy, Modemis

smnashed Classics ; n the debate at the Litemary and Scien-

tific Society, Ciassics (irove Modemns over a stecp cliff into

the sea. And so thc war goes mrncriiy on. In the mnean-

time - -otley's the onlv wear."
If this business were not so serions one ighllt feel like

chaffing the opponients int good huinor. But whien it is

feit that every wound given and received in this struggle

weakens Langnages in its contest with the Practical

Sciences, and wlieni it is feit thiat the struggle betwcen thc

Practical Sciences and Langnages only icaves botli at thc

mercy of au outsidc Ignorance whichi is always hostile,

who can hielp deploring the stmuggles in which Learning,

miissing her truc enemv, wmithes vaiîDly around hierself.

As yet tue debates ainong thc undergraduates' have

been frc froin any bitteriîess. Up to tlîe presenit point

the undemgraduates liave slîown a better and broader spimit

in their partisanship than other allies among the graduates.

The reason for this may be found in the fact that the

clemnt of self-intemest is less conspicuouisly prescrnt in the

undergraduatc discussions, or it inay be that as the ycars

go by the students of différent courses are gmowing more

ai-d more anxious 10 iearn fmom each other.

And the spirit which leaves open ail the avenues of

knowledgc is the truc student spirit. No student of Lan-

guage wlio regards the study of Languages as subordînate

to the study of History can ncglect Modemn Languages if

hie is to understand nineteenth century civilization in

Western Enrope, and no onie whio wishes to interpret cor-

rectly thc early history of European civilization will try to

escape the reading of the Latin amad Greek originals.

Few men ii Classies will consider their University

course complete util they have added to their knowledge

VoL. xi.


